
"GRAVMA. AIDS DOES "

by u. a. ron.

I wants to mend my wagon.
And lias to hare mine nail;

Jus' two, iiv will Ws plenty,
We're going to haul our rail.

The stilcudulrst cob fetjere
We re malcm ever tras!

I wis' y&u'd help us find Yin,
Grau'ma al'us docs.

My hone's name is BeUey
Sho jumped and broke'her Lead,

I put her in the stable
And fed her milk and bread.

The stable's in the parlor;
We didn't make no muss:

I wis you'd let it stay there,
Grau'ma al'us does.

Ts going to the cornfield
To ride on Charlie's dovr;

I "sped he'd like tn hare me
1 wants to go right now

Oh. wont I gee up awful,
And woa like Charley woas;

I wis you wouldn't boxzer,
Grau'ma never does.

I want's some bread and butier,
ls hungry worsUst kind;

But Taddie tn'osu't hare none,
'Cause she wouldn't mind.

Fut plenty sugar on it
Tell you what, I knows

It's right to put on sugar,
Grau'ma al'us docs.

TES.

"What an odd little name for a young
lady Pen!" said Hoy Delbert, to" Miss
Dane, who Lad been speaking of her
cousin.

"A diminutive," replied Dahlia Dane,
suppressing a yawn behind her fan, as if
tired of the subject. She vcas named
Peselope for an aunt of ours who left
her little income enough to buy ribbons
sad gloves with Hcigho ! what a Terr
hot day it is!"

And itiss Dano looked down the road,
&s if she would like to behold a chariot
and six horses coming to bear her from
the sufferings of that sultry afternoon.

But Hoy continued to gaze down the
garden, where a young girl was busily
catting heliotrope and carnations.

She had not a pretty face, but it was a
angularly interesting one, with dark
eyes, gentle, tender, and framed by nat-
ural wares and carls of dark brown hair.

The profusion of hair was knotted back
by a cherry ribbon, the only bit of color
about Fen, while Dahlia 'wore a rich,
silken robe of mingled pnrple and
scarlet.

Such rich tints suited the stately,
handsoae girl. Boy often told her so,
and wished to put her in a picture as
Cleopatra, but Jfiss Dane declined. If
it had been for another kind of charac-
ter! But Boy Dalbert was not that sort
of man to care three straws for a Cleo-
patra.

And here he was looking his eyes out
after a girl who might hare sat for a
Miranda or on Ophelia, while the blue
Dane blood was coursing through that
stately body with a tumult and rapidity
which seemed impossible to one who
only kaew Dahlia Dane as she appeared.

She seldom seemed moved by any
emotion. She was stately, graceful, cor-
rect in deportment, and 'striking for her
superb health and habit of wearing rich
colors.

Boy had known her fora rear, and had
never asked himself the question if he
could love her. It was a piir, perhaps
for Dahlia Dane loved him with all
the force of a strong and repressed na
ture.

imperious ana resolute, a certain in
dolenee and voluptuousness of tempera
ment matte lie r seem lar gentler than she
was. Boy had often referred to her
beauty, to his artist friends in the city
so freely as to make it impossible that he
should be in lore with her such are the
subtleties of love!

Mks Dane rose, picked a book and
crimson scarf from a piazza chair.

"Come into the dining-roo- and
will order an ice for von." she said.

Zicaso me for one moment, Boy re-
plied, and ran down the piazza steps.

In aa
. instant

.
he had

.
come quickly be--

J a. w aluna ute jitue wiine-roue- d ngnre.
"3ks Fay, you are losing your sweet

est nowersl
Over Pen's simple dress of snowv cam

brie was tied an apron of white liccn,
one eorner of which having slipped from
Iter hand as she reached among the
rines, cutting here and there a Tuloaom,
her fragrant treasures were falling fast
upon tne erarel path.

She turned hurriedlr, and stood a pic
ture of momentary dismay, while Boy
Dent at ner leet and promptly repaired
tbeaecideat.

"Thank your she said, when the last
irof pale heliotrope was restored to

e white apron. "How very stupid
mast hare looked to you and Dahlia,
Iohbr my flowers as fast as I gathered
tiiem!"

He did sot speak; but the sparkling
glance resting on ner lace did not teem
to imply the fault of stupidity. But Miss
Dane was waiting, and he went back to
ute piazza.

When he had taken orange sherbert in
the dining room, he asked Dahlia to
snow mm the swans. Jiut tne young
lady oeclinod, nanng lor the time a de
cided aversion to the garden.

"It is far too hot to walk on the ter-
races this afternoon. This evening when
the air is cool, or any other day, with
pleasure.

Boy, disappointed, shortly put on his
hat and went to his hotel. He had
meant to stop at the arbor, where he saw
Pen making bouquets, and ask her to
.om them on the terraces where the
swans came to be fed.

JJot it was always so; his innocent
plots of this kind always fell Ihrouch:
ro wuiu xiufr lui e uj , um ji 2uaoe xum

decidedly out of humor. He rowed he
would not go to Thrushlaads again for a
mouth sad was there the next day.

This time ho was more fortunate. In-
stead of asking for Miss Dane, ho asked
for the ladies, and the new servant
showed him into the music room, where
Pen was practicing.

She rose.
"If yoa will take a seat in the parlor,

I will call Dahlia, she said.
"I had rather stay here, if you will al-

low me," he replied, coolly seating him-
self; and was rewarded for this bit of au-
dacity "by Pen's readily consenting to
play and sing for him.

It was only a brief lialf-ho- nr he had
before Dahba discovered the situation,
and cams down, but as, with that sweet
face smiling upes him, he could not do
otherwise than sake the best possible
use of kis time, Pen's young heart,
throbbing with a startled sweetness
which showed itself in parted lips and
flushed cheeks Dahlia discovered that
her cause was a lost one. But for (ho
proud beauty to surrender was an utter
impossibility.

"Iffy father wants you to do some
eopylag for him, I believe Pen," she said
coldly.

Pen disappeared from the scene.
I 15ut a rose me , mm1 dropped and the
I t i f i i !n.

Boy Dalbert for days asd weeks.

Ho did not sco hor again in that tirao.
It was not 6trangc, for Pen was proud,
too, in hor way.

"I did not know you wcro so fond of
gonuemena society as to mtercopt my
Visitors," Dahlia had said, snceringly,
that day. after Boy had con.

ron. stung to tho quick by all the in-
sult implied, niter ono silent, indignant
glance, afterward absentod herself from
tho rcry house wheneror Boy entered it.

It was only a little way from her re-
treat in tho woods, back of Tlinishlands'
bright grounds, that Boy walked with
Dahlia aud gave her his confidence, but
it ivas so far among tho oaks and .chest
nuts that she heard never a wonl. thoncli
she could plainlv sco his figure and the j eaten until it becanio necessary to

and bfack of Dahlia's dress ; buckle their six shooter bolts, blankets
herself undiscovered. wero spread under the branches of a livo

"iliss Dane Dahlia " ho said "I oak, which to stand guard over
want to tell you something which I liavo
long kept secret, because it is very
precious to me. Vill you hear it ?"

Ho did not obserro tho quick blood
mantlo her smooth cheek; ho only saw
that she consented, readily to sit on tho
mossy rock to which ho handed her, and
listen

This earnestness and tender conrUsy
what did it mean out lua; no was tiers,
aftor all?

"I want you to bo kind to me," he
said, slowly. "I am going to confess to
you mat 1 lovo your cousin l'en. and
ask her to giro you this letter.'

He held tho letter before her, but she
could not see it for tho rod cloud of pas
sion that swept beloro tier eyes.

"I have tried to say awkwardly
enough probably what ia'in my heart.
But if she is what I beliove her to be,
she will le tender of such shortcomings.
Say, Dahlia, yon have known hor long
is. she not as gentle, sweet and truthful
as a little girl can be?

reader, you might havo pitied her then,
tho enthusiasm of those handsome,
upraised eyes sent such a stab to her
heart.

"She has a very nice disposition, and
will appreciate this, no doubt," taking
tha letter.

"It will bo safe in your hands, and
you will give it to. her soon?" were Boy's
words as he assisted her to riso; and they
walked on.

When Dahlia Dane was alone that
night, she locked her door, tore open
the letter and read its everr word.

It was a noble and manly letter one
she wonld hare giren her great fortune
to hare had addressed to herself by Boy
uaibert. I do not know what prevented
her destroying it, for she meant that it
should never reach her cousin s ii.mil.
But this she did not do. She slipped the
sheet again into the envelope, and placed
tne letter in a Japanese writing-desk- ,

where it lay undisturbed a whole rear.
The next morning Pen was sent up

into New Hampshire to nuno an inralid
aunt.

When, on tho evening of the second j times, and then lit into the prettiest
dav, Bor rode over to Thruihlands, ! bucking I ever looked at. 'Stick to her.
Dahlia said: I Bilir 1 yelled, but the only thing he

"Of course, I delivered your letter at jooald say was. Yhoa! stop" her, boy;
once, and with pleasure; but my couain dan her old hide.'
has called from home by the illness "While he had his knees grippwd to
of one of the family. She promised to ' her sides like a rice, and his nair stand-writ- e

to you soon." ing like a brash heap, the mustang
Boy was not suspicions. If he had stretched herself out like a

been, he might hare made some in- - put her head between her front legs, and
qnines of others, and learned that the then, bringisg herself together like a rat
illness referred to was but the chronic trap, she clammed Bill Hall agaitut the
complaints of old age, and that Miss ground harder thru I ever heard a

Dane had retinue of servants ' low hit before. When we picked him up
at her beck and call, and did not heed j one ear was jammed around to the back
Pen at all. " of his neck, and, from the look on hi

In truth, all nnemnloved. she wa I fare, we knew he wasn't for this
wandering about the rich house, looking j

wistfull v from every window, and try- -
ing, with the worst success possible, to :

forget Boy Dalbert.
She had been so many years alons.

was so utterly unloved, that it was craol
that one little taste of sweetness, so

quickly withdrawn.
"But Dahlia shall never saT with

trutii tnat 1 sought mm. she murmured,
even witii the tears dashing down her ;

face. i

Dahlia had calculated rightly that the
Dalbert pride would not permit I5oy to ,

write again. He waited first with hoje, ;

then with anxiety, at last in the crudest
suspense for an answer to his letter. Be-
ing

i

certain that she had received it. he
could finally come to no decision but
that ho had been deceived in hor. The '

sweet light of those eves was bnt a will- -
with no substance. His own

delusion had made her tender and true ,

impossible to be unkind to the meanest
thing that loved her. He had offered
tier an honest mans best affection at
least she need not hare scorned it. he
said, bitterly. i

He would not talk of the matter even
with Dahlia, but. still pursuing tho
downward paui, she sought, in every
way possible, to strengthen his resent-
ment against Ten, and destroy his faith
in her.

One dar. when she was ridimr with
her groom, she was thrown from her
horse. She did not seem much iniured
at first; a slight wound only had been
made upon her breast. But it did not
heal. Weeks and months went br. The
physician came, and came again, and
snook his head.

"It conld not bo he taid. to Dahlia's
parents; ""Miss Dane was too young for
such & derelopemcnt. which is almost iu- - '
rariably confined to persons of ro

years.
Dahlia was but twentr-fir- o rears old.

but the time had come for Ler to die.
There was no denying that the hopeless J

gap in mat wintc ncsn
.

was a canrcr of
A.X a auemcm maugaani ana ujielding
land.

V linn irvrx vV s w-.1- t- !..ww mwm sw w .a a VtUJt. IsLAUt IUU
she lav in her chamber thtnkinz :

about it Boy Dalbert she had not seen ;

"' " u uuc tiuj
uiai 11 o was on tuoere oi lumin" loraw, sue UKJ6 uiem Oil m Home.

x ea ana never io?m i;cmw. uul viicn
vhn Itnti el.n lia.l AiMMn.l: , " wu

- - iyon hare already almost wept yonpclf
onnu up mere among tne mils.' lako

- il4 tVi SI.4SU UCSIU Sec. It IS t

directed to you Boy Dalbert loves
you!"

It was last conscious honr Dahlia
Dane ever knew, though she lived many
vAnl--i T.. i. : ." w. AWIi. UiUUD UUU IUU L1UU Lil Ull
tanglo in her hands, was brave. Sho '

wrote to Boy Daltert.
"I could not permit mrself lo write la

you, but that you bolievo I done '

you a great wrong, and I beg yon to

lie was in ew lork city on tho ovo of
his departure; but he let tho steamer do- -
part without Jiihi, and came as fast u :

to Thrushlands.
I could not write it " said Pen.

drooping in his arms; "but I loro rou
dearly!"

The Northern Pacific Commissioner, i

Btarted out to tho end of lino on i

tour of found themselves
ice when thoy struck the JL'ssouri
nrer, and returned to wait a January '

thaw. Bailroad inspection at this scasou
of tlio year is not a pastime '

north of tho banana line.

Killed by a Xusl&Hg.

It was a clear moonlight night when,
after a hard day's "drive,' and tho herd

seemed

she

been

step-ladde- r,

ty

a

lonir

boue;

uUiulii,iU

hare

ciC wild horses had been ieuned, tho cow- -

J boys stripped their tired tonics of xad- -
dies and bridles, and staked them out to
graze on tho thick mesquit gruss which
fringed tho grass of tho San lSernanlo.

After duty bad boeu attended the
cooking utensils wcro brought forth, and
soon tho coffeo-jKi- t was singing.n musical
uttlo Koug, and a leg or fresh calf-nu-n

spluttcriug boforo the tiro. The-- repast,
though rough, was made enjoyable by an

J apietito which only violent exrrcise'and
pure air can giro, and after tho boys had

tho broad expanse of prairie, end they
settled down a quiet smoke.

"I tell you what, boys," said Ned Cur-
tis, who was ono of the barcWt riders
and best poker players west of the
Brazos, as he lit a cigarette, "we are go-
ing to handle some pretty rough mus
tang and it any of vou lei

i lows want to show your fancy riding you
: uau tumor ue nxing your uank-girr- s nuu
, rolls, because there are somo branded

four-year-ol- in that bunch that are go- -

i going to uiako you hum liko a churn
tlaalier, and you'll have to fork 'em deep

.1... Tit. rr-- t. - :
t iu mv iu wic aauuiu. iiinu is uuu m

tho pen that is a perfect picture of the
mustang marc that sent Bill Hall to the
angels.

"Wasn't he somo galoot from the old
States?" inquired ons of the boys, turn-
ing over on his blankets.

"Ye. replied Xed, "ho was a long,
tow-beade- d chap, greener than an August

, jtersimmon, with legs shaped lite a pair
! of 1 tarns.

"How did ho happen to get killed,
Ned? Did the mare uirt with him a lit-

tle too strong ?"
"Yes, that was the way of it. Yon see,

he had just como from Georgy, and had
nerer been oh the buok of a wild horso
before in his life, but he was spunky
with all of tliat, and wasn't scared of

' anything. One day while driving out
in Xuccc county we made 'round up of
all tho bores in rang, and after

! 'cutting out all that were in the dla- -
mond P brand, the boys began throwing
some down and riding 'em, just to see the
wild devils 'buck.

"Well, Bai Hall took a darn fool no-

tion to ride one himself, and he picked
out a little Boman-noe- d mustang mare,
pure Spanish and wilder than a carote,
and cot somo of the boys to help throw
ner down, because no man t Know any

' more about handling a lariat than he did
about running a prayer meeting.

"Whon the saddle hail ln-e-n strapped
on her, and Bill forked it, she was turned
loose, and the crowd stood lock to se
the Well, sir, that plug raised her
head, looked bock, lcllowed a couple of

world. He lingered for a day or two,
and we did all wo could to ea-v-s his pain,
but one morning ho motioned for us to
como to him, and as I knelt boside his
couch, and took hand in mine, ho
said: 'Boy-- , I'm going to pass in ray
checks, bat I ain't going to hirr about
it, even if I do die away out os the
nrairie. with bo one but a few friends
around me. Ill hare a big, broad bed
to rot tn, ami H omo dar yoa rale br
mr crave won't rou cct down and think
of me awhile? "

"Well, sir.thebors theomaryousj
were crying like women, and I felt ter- -'

ribly sliaken myself, but we all promised
that we wonld, and then ho raised him
self a little and in a Lanl voice said
'Xcd, I want you to write to my motoer
and tell her I wasn't a rcry dutiful son.
but I loved her int the same.

" Xed," he muttered, so faint I could
hardly hrar him, 'don't toll my folks
when you write that I was slid into
heaven by a mustang, and with that he
leu back, bis grasp on my hand relaxed.
and Bill Hall was on this earth no more.
and when I thought how his mother
wonld grieve it made mc feel weak in tho
knees.

"We him, and Jack Jones, i ho
is something of a schollar, because he
had a chance to go to school down in
llij Prairio, wrote on tho headboard of
the grare:

"WDLLIAir HALL
Got a fall.

Killed Dead as a Sing,
By a Texas Plug.

BOBN IX GEOBGY,
"It always makes mc feel lad when

think of that poor fellow, and how to
day ho sleeps on tho bank of Uie Santa
uertrndct with nothing bnt a big lire
eik to mark his last resting place in the
IXMom of the pnuno. Do Any of you
fellows want a little Uraw-pot- or to
night?"

A Xan la the Yk4.

A lA1r rcMiling on FonrtU street, anil!t.,.t , ir i....-- 'l.w lA mn.l -- !. wa m Imm
tA-- - 1. .;,,. j . .i.T ..i
going into her roqin ii vening or two
smec to discover what appeared to bo a

.tmt.i.o.i ...J.n.i... in.
the cover drawn close abont Lim. llor
flru n
.
tho room, bnt a second thought came.

irw-- uuin-iLm- u lusu mis imj uiuii.'i iuuiu
and nrmod Le'riM,f vhh a cIl'lU sho re
turned with it and touchl obiect of
ll(,r frinht llinn. vna nn t.m l.f
she touched it acain. and still harder.'
but still tho object did not more.
Sho now thought the man was
sleeping. And a third thought
came, liurrying'into another room sho
procured a lioftlo of chloroform, satu- -
rated a cloth with drowsy drug,
crept back to the bedsido and spread Ute
cloth over tho sleoping man's faco.
When it had been there a wipnte or two

v- - !. i..
now M ont nnd told her neighbors what

- -
had occurrod. Men armed themselves
with guns and sticks and marched in
solid phalanx to whore ttiO interloper
lay. Tito cloth and the bedclothes were
carefully removed nnd tho object bo-- i
ncatii them waf jdainly re real ed to sight.
n proved to bo notiung more man a

The lailr's rounc son lutd fixed it tin.
tldnfci it
didn't scare, though, worth a cent, nnd
her bravo conduct has mode her the

I'heroino of il iiicliltnrli.w1. Wn l.n
told this story just as it was fold to us.
Waco (Texas') Hsamincr.

Joud with it nerve enough to put thoHush, child! Dont cry for nie-- crv thought ii., execution. Tho lailyyour own wroncs. Can I not sco that .t:i. . '
i
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VoTs&ea as a Koer Climber.

A few days ago Dobson's wifo deter-
mined that as winter was coming on, it
would be necessary to cover tho roof
with a coating of fire-pro- paint. Dob-so- n

agreed that the protection of the
family against tho tiro fiend was tho first
law of nature. Would I)obon bo so
kind as to go up nnd measure the super-
ficial area of tho roof? Certainly, the
head of the house was of tho opinion
that nothing would lw coxier than to
climb up to the roof and uieasuro it,
that tho amount of jiaint needed might
bo determined. Ho put a two-fo- rule
in his pocket and clambered up on tho
rear of tho house by war of tho trellis-wor- k.

Ho measured tho end of tho
gable, aud then crawled along on tho
ridge-pol- o on his hands and knees,
measuring as ho went and tearing his
pants on tho nails. Then a gust of

--wind took him off tho ridge-pol- e,

but by falling into a siaco between two
extennion of the houso ho avod his
neck. His profanity and antics brought
a crowd of boys to the spot, who Wgan
to evince great interest in tno procee-
ding. When he gathered himself up he
had forgotten how many feet tho ridge-!ol- o

measured aud so he wa obliged to
go over it again. He measured all tho
separate conformations of the roof and
figured up tho square feet on a shingle.
Then he started down over tho trellis
work. He got down bringing with him
$J0 worth of trellis work, sitoiling a suit
of clothes, and dislocating his leg.

"What are the figures?" asked his
wifo as iihe brushed hor lonl off.

"They are up on the oast end of the
roof," roared Dobson, "and if you have
any more curioitr than I. climb up and
get 'cm. When I struck the last time
they teemed to got jolted out of ray
head."

An intelligent carpenter was immedi-
ately given tho contract. He in five
minutes got at the proposition by
measuring the ground floor.

Duration of Arctic TTlnter.

Lieutenant Sohwatka also read a short
paper on the duration of the Arctic win-
ter. The generally received opinion,
said he, that the Arctic wintor, especially
in tho higher latitudes, is a long, dreary
one of perfect opaque darkness is not
strictly correct. In latitude S3 degrees
20 minutes 20 seconds X., tho highest
point ever reached by man, there are
four hours and fortV-tw- o minutes of
twilight on December 11, the shortest
day in the year in the Northern Hemis-
phere. In latitude S2 degrees 27 min-ntes- ".,

the highest point where white
men hare wintered, there are six hours
and two minutes in the shortest day, and
latitude St degrees 32 minutes h.. 172
geographical miles nearer the North
Pole than Markham reached, and 3i
geographical miles from that oint, must
yet be attained before the true FIstocw
xone, or that one in which there is no
twilight whatsoever, even upon the short --

e-it day of the ear, can e aaid to have
ben entered by aaa. Of courte about
the beginning and ad ins of this twilight,
it is rcry feeble and easily extiaguished
by even the slightest mist, test never-t- l

e4ea it exutt. and is quite apprecia-
ble aa elear, cold dy or night, jwop-er- lr

speaking. The'Xerth Pole lUtf i
OBlr sbroadrd in porfect ldtK-ka- c from
November 13th to Jmuarr 'JJtk, a

eried of seventy -- evea days. Sap-posi- ng

that the un has set (supposing
a cirrtimjiolar sea or body of water un-
limited to viiion) on SeptemlMirJlth.net
to rise until March ISth, for that articu-
lar point, giving a jxrnod of alout fifty
dsys of uniformly varying twilight, the
Pole has about IbS days of co&tiBBoe
daylight, 10J days of "varying twilight,
and 77 of perfect inky Jarkncx (save
when the moon has a northern decliaa-tie- s

i ia the period of a typical rear. Dar-
ing the periud of a little over foar day,
the san shines eontinuounlr on both the
North and Soath Poles at the same tiaw,
owing to refraction parallax, semi --diameter

and dip of tho horizon. Proceed-
ing National Academy of Sciences.

An English bachelor saw a bandoaey
drCMcd young ladr on a Boston street
and was told that she wan the daughter
of a wealthy merchant. He became ac-
quaint!, and the girl knowing the wo-
man who watched tho interests of an
elegant house whose owners were at the
seashore, as permitted by her to re-
ceive him there. She also gave him din-
ners there, hiring waiter. Sho told him
that her tarcnta were in Euroie. He
proposed to her, was accepted, and
found that the wife he had won was a
shop girl.
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nrlrtr ui srUrto faa4 aulr In tr ln Wsx
Awab IN rtUI r Swtr LU tu x.tx tern
brvula u llil rlijr U fv- r- dsUtlx stticU ot linen
sua piis uiaui. biajifrrBHriwI if znri nut a pitta
134 fbruii3irrU.al IxJlo iitmrl ooitrwitu-- tiU
an4 la rcbri. rabrutdrrrj la Ilk. The the cu
lo ll rrtitrr renUliiB a rlcssut Triilj wt tbr in-- t
nr lm artltmlr tmt(nl orrr Ua ot ntMu
twtvn. a ir im irosa iai i utipurmiaiifcui
xlilte lt '4 Lmikll caabric saJ ivrtlon Ure.
cuJr IB tar bouM-- .

On tt rijlit f lb rslrsoee I a ralihjljTor Hie

mtxl rt. aaax. the vt.-- vuox
AnJ Uarr f1ii nsslar. TbJ jwrtlan rf lb
niiuiiuitinini cuOrr la tliircr vi Jehu u. lisrrl'

ua ijH!piBc la u u i !arsemrl larraii.
Btdlr. tUailtlr. buIiIbi ell IU'! Ot& DKliItie
di term. sti nmllta fur all nuclilue in u ic lau
e IKu of ll coaatrj'. Mr. l)ntm i t

rnttlr wlB mtralbn ot all Utuu. ec Ibe tuwt
rtKib!c laf mi. hirlnz rntlrn! Mr. IWvtasiiJ.
UUlr with Ute IIof . sho l a tux-lilc- IJulTaBj
rti'ilrrr ot r.fln-- n inn eiti-rlrtKT- . soJ tLo will
vimut all wurk. 1'auiBsontulL

We tnJ t lit right of tbt liU a rura rlnantlr tu
IM cp (or a IsJlrt rrrrrtlna ruow. Ni41r W

Hu the vitl of tbu roota It x tat o X palntlrc.
mubt noun, it iurr: tbe sranmrtit u im.

rldrd vllb mirror, lonocr. rhilr. rC-- , ill of vhlrh 1

at jllti ami iireiiritt. To lb Iflt of tbe ball la lb
mltingruwn, vltb ainvliinfrt for Ibitwvrk, aol lx.
rutwltbat la hewlB2riuu.llia)f-l- . airy aal writ
llSbtal ftr IliC liulo of tbe xanutm. Tbla
rom la under tb tcastprtacot of JIIa Jrunle
ltnini. Utlr of DIlBtrenb. A HJtrtit nlaltlnc tas- -
cblnr. wjlb a rawltrnf luOrsnl T dir. liona
of tbe ajdUBrra of tbla mom. Tbla Una hiom
la !MBuntlnle Ibe lift that ladln UBdrnrrar.
J.Ulo Of Ibrrt(lj- - trlmmnl, cau Im made at buuie
at llna aa reaxutalilr aa th paid for tbr lima lr

Imi-utlr- d ro lantflr from tbe ral, and at tb
inc tiuw famuli riradr icii.Wmftit and mou

iktewacM lo a line cbuati atbrtlus yisirti sod
girl. Tbe iTlurtflr njwo whlcb this rUMI.b.
lurut la founded arv rirefnllr ronaidrrnl and bwil
upon Uw ocrrMltr fur aucb an lintltullcm, ami tbr

d In flltlcg II op, bow that
It bu rotar to tuj--. Tbr lurtubrra uf tbe Cnu K'vr
ruarlm tttrnlluu ! tbe wantaof tbrlr juitnma,
ail sill VruiDiitlr and rarefi,'ly SII ordrra from tbe
couiilrr. An lujrwtllon of tbe fiooda oSrred t cor. !

dlallr Invtlnl. ' I

B. AT. Boyaolds, First Auditor of the
Treasury, in his report, calls attention lo
tho fact that the number of accounts ex-
amined and adjusted and the amount of
monoy involved in their settlement aro
without procedont in tho hiatory of the
bureau. The number of accounts ad-Just-

for the year was 27,081, and the
amonut of money involved as jwsr vouch
era examined, S.OOQJl'i.OOO. Ho says:
"There is over 8100,000,000 in excess of
the national debt during the same time."
Tho amounts of accounts examined dar-
ing the last four years were over S'J.000.-000,00- 0.

.

Ab rUtllor'a urf.Orrica or thk "IxluhtkIju. Kwa."
AI.BIA. I.A, AmJ--

,
JVW.

To Whom it May Concern:
I like a pirasorela making the fol- -

lowing ktaleaient: I hare been amsltnl wltbadlaeaenr the kldorra for tbe trawt two yrara
and have Irle.1 numrruoi rrmcl-r- a wpb only t

partial acd temporary rrll.f. Warner' HafeKidney and fdvrr Cure was reciniunLdrtl tilme. and after Uklcc it the pain and dlitreM
Irfl nie. and I am utlay feeling ttrona ami

?m Pyrt'T aUafld thai Harnettrutfa Aldney Care la (be taedlclne needed, and
u lunuuu; mwuniDo lllonibet.

O W HTAMM.

flt'lll, Ml' I .
VTarren's ilutle Heuae. 92 Merriarw street

near the PoabatSre, I'enbad, Or., hai evrrrthis-- n
the mmtcal hne at rraMaatle price A Sarre

UcV of abert rntiuc, Uk. ptanoa, raaaieal e,

liJ and orcLettra muue aiwart en
Lantl. Ir Warren Uoys every tbtng direct torn
Ka(ni Iwmae, and caa afiani l wH rteafvr
tltaa any stare In Oreros. Ho4 for eaUtuie.

Take Warner Safe Kllney and IJter Purere JtT owe tJill4.
F. E. BEACH & CO.

-- Portland. Or.
PKALKXS IX

Paints, Doors,
Oils. Saslx

Glass, Blinds'
llaltBZ iarrmase4 la laiMrt aUI PriMlaxal

llaM-.-r JjajMerMkauaat tlaMaWw UImhh,rreuUr la gttr mm f..rhlr tuiaa iklaIt aw fr mm mmf aVrmVre--a la I'mrtlmmm,
lnwlr. ul Umirrm Milt mm It Im IMrfatair t una! tmr mmr- - trim brfsra-- tdjarlec

EVERDING & PARRELL

Commission Merchants
axb ncAixw it

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of alt kinds. AUeia

Vool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Front aaut Alder MUeela. Patllatwl

J. 33. KMTAPP,
Com mission Morclmnt

AKD PURCHASIKG AGENT.
vVIl Sitfp ran ltiiilMlcn

WOOL, OK IS. aAIRY PMO0CCTS ASPynvznt a srxctALrr.
Act Var rsmU-- ( ratral Oaletrre.

2i7 Kirt strcvt, Portland, Oregon
Ve Itaae rrMlr m Lerp wawtlls- aaB(mlle

Krm-- rm- -t wfcUh . MrrM- - tmr 1 TJr mm
awla tn li mnllr mmrmim mtrr.

Santa Clans1 Headausiiers !

Pu-r- rr Fruat ami Utter Streets I'ert-Orrro- a.

Uad,

WM. BECK & SON.

Tcy. Fascy Gocd and Heveltif s. HfeJtac-ic- al

asd Hag.iitie Tort, Dolls. 0rns,
SKatr. Sltijhj. tluks. Yeiocl-pnJ- ea

aid Cuics.
fWtmr

(St, falsa

SKATES.

Ctt.lrm. ""e

wiol t4tjtn. t"r.-t- nn

Letrr K rny
A ISerrr aaj oilier
akale.

PlttrES:
SI 00 to Sb 00.

Kert everywhere
hy mill on recHr
f r"ee aBttSreortare.

To Hunters and Trappers !

A awj certala nanje af caiHatec Brarer. Ot- -
V tr. IVher. Vtk. Uinta. lYuw ear . and a&ak

laic Uae teHhteaa a BnacwUl awm, raw be cAtaJbaeJ
fcy ap(4yinr wltli taaH M

O. it AA.V CR Baa 3 f. O..

A e Offer to the XD'eror ieotearcit louoce
racota loCroclrory.

CalitHHrnrc.
.t lltltfl Wure.TCn itipM.

Clinntlfllcn.JLtinlurnn.
COAI. OIL OF ALL GRADES.

Ati.I I irk Onlers fur any amount mi rj care-fuj- ly

enit nynnrortler, especially tor
CHRISTMAS HRESEXTa.

V0-- 4 v II ave Irticf nioccr fitee IJata teat
on ar:HcU ja.

fc No ttta nm Krrwt. rwrltmrt

AUItll Ibe ma4 IKraIeat but trati ntnterinnl mt
allillwave. la the raoae ot marh nmllex uiTpnrr
aiei iImriuidOi uf rrenutare Muth, annual.r lilt
KKV'K iBMOiwIethk.tkmwa Hfoatialr. luivlrx Iwnia Kteal oulTrn--r bhiueU until rami br III un Hem.rly. tUneen yearxlu lih pravia-- r

Uw Ihree Imt In INvtlaiel. Ur. pal Iu It" wvrtv-- teMwUiillieiiUKt MtHfartorv rnattv Hr baa mlmt
treat.! aevrral ttirai-lina- . AtUi tub annniBlnit.
rralenre we are warrantej In Mrtnc Ibat on bihrrrfwratlun f.ir tbe core of thU Ksraw Ik any f H

imt MB! cite uirti nnlrenaU nlKtactkHi a lilt.
K WK"n XL UK tt Hi: IMI! I'ATAItltll. WLW-- Tun
ranr.f "t rvat Imtri ai Iwme.nr of IUU KHcRi
ntlanl,l)r., allrrbutlle.q- - all tXHllrk tKTbe Kurtur make a ann-UI- ir fit tbe ireatnxeni
rare of bronlf inwsnr. eajierUIly iTanerr. and la.
U menwUt are Min-rtR- tndn tbe errnr ami ImtW.

rretlima u! yuatb. ufV.Mi, wtwKiaoM. early hew
ufmaiiiOiI,ticMl(fiMcum8U lilt. KKCK. Ktrrr-tti- i

iiC Mrlrtiy riMiattillal. All prof' UrtWiat
IbeuuttBianxui-ilr- . IrKaceattirr

" -
IB iMrtoL.Tlie trade MiprJlr.1 with ltt. K

mil tUTAItVll tllrrrt frum the ljUuratory U i

lilt.KKt'K.or tram llwlse, Haiti IVrlUil,
Urwbulnale acuta. CJI

If. P ORKROKV, Km rranciaco. H. W. IJKKOOIir. Kan mnova. tlTCWABr SfUXl UK fSnlawl

Oregon Machinery Bepot
43 FKO.NT MTKCirr. I'OKTLIMI.

X. CrJiEGOllY &: CO.
KKKI a VOHVtUK tiXOJK. Of

Wm4 reklex MMrblnrty, tttram. Ifaadacl I'.ti r fnmvm.""T. "4 ," IjabriratlaxOll.tiMt Ullrra.y VIrrl n-- l Jf mrMnrrr. KUxrn uvX IUIum rm"I" lxlMil lUlkn, UVler WSei.HIraM SjtiM- - liolrnaur, ilerUr Jlarkt... I'r1'. Jfjarblad- - Tl.Ila, KHr, Kfwl A'bntM rvLtai. IfaM-- .

Itcl!la, Kablwlll.MKlr3frflllaa-- . fre.
t'r r Uat on application Order. Dnet wttn

Important Notice,

Gash Auction Com'y
Tb "ell l ad rrsUMe flrm f OakUnd. Cml.. hxttur X a year aaa at e. 4 a ank InaMe Int;t 'ht bfwnt f Hrtrni,r trade la Oreua al Wia(Wai Trrrkry. lavw Sew awanm aa.4 Lm
U hi r l rm 1 mm labSM- - laee U KawlxeUrry fr--na AaetlMav. TW aw4a aee aiswluaar

likr.lVTlrrrr.',e.e.?r. Ke. ISr.
TVtl-rt.klurnll- iel nAxriwaalr' Ui.reree.lrttau- -. We lot an

wr,"? ee

rniJakaiavteuL ... XVir
llMble.wMlla Slaaalr1lh XS

llrsewSr twaMtaadnv sa" malm
riaanpae aa malwlba, Urret

JL. Xat.

War MHitJ

i

n

cmdb
orrni-- ! '.

AL50

At.,a,,

MovU

from

l&e, Str. Sir. IWe, io. iz,. za.
1W .auaW

rw.tMljan.aael rwal iiftrry.

TuMMu.-- k fe'

SALINGER CO..
SSIOFirMt tn-it- . I'ortluitd. Orsron.

aaTe ava ntmiSa. with tbe atace a--at dtf aa. IVu atatewtut MKtrw Uataaa.I K
MIS watt ai lWcajU and ftOc box

U I.

PEC2: ex.

Pal. Self-Adjusti-ng American Club Skale,
BLUKF) KITH, or KCIX .VICKTL VI.XTZV famuaed aa aptleaUoc Oaaterwar by ti arottef 5e- - r.raalcby

THOMPSON, DeHAST & CO.
rrtrHrI aDilTajlaralitela forUaiaJ. Urewat

-i-MfoitTtRH or
SI 32, 3D V S. I20"JSr STESI.,

She faad llaavy Uantware. .Vxtli H
The larauB. trt t a. ite rHler Alut all l.rmytr.ptlamm.

0m a- -

J-
-

czo
I .0

C3

d
! S UJ

CO

CO

1

.

ani
" MM r z

r ui a sol P 5

r

CO
c a 5bJ --eri 2fV Io rs

CO

On. KTAKtcev 4 pAtr.v Nrbrlnba ailnn tnt Caana.lion. A.lhma, tlrwaahlt,. Calar tt. ly-PP- -I.

ItenOaebe. IVblllly. ewral-t- a,

Ulaewmatlatu. aarf i l Ctirwttle aoU
UlMird-- e l-- u aat apl- - r

o K y VAT-- I K Uuatnnierrstreet h nFranr a,n,CjWiJu.

iim ' f drrmmmm. ATJDIPfiONES
RsaLQN EARPHONES

a&il

ron -
"Deaf People

T So t'lal beCm patrhavie
Don"' wxate yuor roeney

Sena lor freer-cn'tre- .
tantS

SPORTSMEirS EMPORIUM, j

BECK & SON. J

Imi-fuf- a lut !n
Saarp8, RcaiBton$, Ballard's, Buraesj,

Kennedy &. Winchester Repeating RiGcs.
to t'm, ttrawlnzlon'. I'ara.er'a. Jt. Swn,

31ottn' nut Clalirnnsh
BREECII.LOADIXC SHOTGTJKS. r

.

!

HHhf Tackle ol efcty JetcrlrlHn.
rrawtae.lAMar Mleelat. I'oellanrt.

A. BLTJMENTHAL,
3IEKCIIAX1MSB BK0KE1.
An.1 Vb.(W. Jabber In Dry Oorlis FBrabh(n
Oo-Ht- Hal, trs Nulkiua, TruiiVa. ValWl etc. lr
PURCHASING AGENT

rr lalerlarrltVrarwta.
rartk-sU- r attrnt'n kl in ril.l.lXO I."rM "V or cwintry. ot wbatevor

I
!ecr!Hlu I.

HI.DMCXTH.IU I

111 1 JMiMml, l'lba4,l)rmf.ttltoiM.

lite unity I'rnrnptaeu

la S. a.'ir.
hntuefMe ut t Maaa a

rm 11. H rTaalaila'i HfcH
VUtKtrm ta. all ataailn,

Wariiati I I
ifaeaualeaarh. Trk . -

3c
"e la aatar

IV.vr
4

- .

S,

at rl It.of

s

1

ran

'"- -

nil

A.

at LXTT. It K LITT Taaeat aa4 AkaVr e.

S2ST2-XSS.?- S

iJ. O. uarson,
lasactsrtrabl cteaear Im ail staai cd

Sah, Doors Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDIXSS, BRACKETS, Etc.

KUiOXKD ri.iltlCa Tul'SUrdit
Oa&aCaaaty cms teaswi.

nttr

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A 7VVL. USE OF

Painters' Materials.
"rdefs aeea Ike

aawl

III KranatreC At WcUlrt'. Still
Jt IIIHTU-tn- ,

ROLLED GOLD JEWELSY!
rVraa. atib I aVeext mtmUmttlH.

Ti "fTets- - Terac Cocajaaiay.
W Wi rat i.

Ladies' and Cents.' Jewelry ?

T aj a T . r. mm itrtoi. Waark

Caauaaa, Waarla a'
SaaM. aa aaa. NK IV
fLi , r . wl aw
CKataVTMAe. tftMMr.

Xmr mi ta afcrn a ' '

u Bx.roxa.ricn &. cw -- te Ieala, lar.Ilrrsota.

II I ma.! t a --zm 'prrJ laj tt ISarw
VaJar. v M 1 K Xrawtr tar Ulae A

Mm mfm' pt - a Ttaan a Oa fl --
tor TWraJ Uet llUrta Jtrr - Hi Ulii ia.
llrarH. MurKaa' - ca: J.rc iv-- u IS lOtont,liTer aai riawr rc3a. ' IVwnt. Bl. im
Mncwli - X-a- tt?SaT .areraafk-- T fca;

"Jlk:- - -- . IttJ mrtiVr. IiaewkwinwelT ttmi .nim it vb Im twe leabear. " WMt-tw-r "vJe tlW1i. rwrw.Iwlr Wr JieasirMa atal aJ Daajreiat atbcauae. Urtnl eweiar var aaafV., Trr M.

I . " VAKXKRA.m..-nwhc.e.-

Awarded Sicda! 1st Preasioia Stale Fair 1380

alwan.erfltrr.Mkw.wa; Ia.Makietee lawwBMatv- -. 1'i.. Wa. Nrveaywu KWw-t- T U
:v.-,r- r mvtn.-iriawn(a- "e

t.NCTH HiI.T li, 73 uiM, aaU-- o

r' mi

Use Hose Iiltsr.
iV. CHUiB,larmirm, XK-l-e- In nrx. C?eaa!.aN m

Mew letae
twwer Uiwrttw aal 'V4 ealreeu. lVrttaml, Or.

Ik. aaJaJwi Rrta.a

Porest
Plo-we- r

Cologne.

Vice Rarheta
ENAMEL BLOGM

br Ma
Coiuplexloaa.

Sll.VWH
Pectoral Syrup.

SHAWS

Glycerine Lotion
far

Tlak,
ktral ever liltrfll It, llw huul-- AHkMbiriLnl ...
ran ami eefur Ihewiwtvea. rJer he naaR vwiul:altruJva !.. JOHN flllt.U IwtarcbU

tieel Cur. Uitrrfcuu auJ !wwj at., ISMltuhl. Oc


